Due to Apple's proprietary restrictions on downloading music and content, you cannot
download your music directly to an iPhone or iPad. If you are using an iPhone or iPad, please
switch to a desktop view to download the music.
If you wish to synch this music with your iOS (ipad/iphone) or android device then please do the
following:
Manually add items from iTunes to IOS device (ipads and iphone)
1. Connect your device to your computer.
2. Open iTunes. Make sure that you have the latest version.
3. Choose the content that you want to add to your device from your iTunes library.
4. Look in the left sidebar for your device, then drag the content to your iPhone, iPad, or iPod.
Manually add mp3 files from pc/mac/laptop to android device:
1. Make sure that media device is enabled(when plugged in it will say connected as either a
media device or camera device you want to select media device after that...
2. Open up the file on your PC where the music is stored (I recommend you put it all in 1 file)
3. Highlight it all by holding down left mouse and drag up/down
4. Right click on the files you've highlighted and goto send to then click your phone

How to download mp3 to ipad/iphone if you DO NOT have a desktop computer or laptop to synch to.
iOS does not have a user filesystem. If your ipad or iphone is your only computer device and you are
finding that you cannot open zip files then you will need to download a third party app.
Don’t worry this is pretty easy! Either….
1. Get a FREE DropBox account (click here to sign up) and get the iPhone/iPad Universal app here
It registers in the operating system on your Ipad or Iphone and when you download files, you can
transfer them from Safari and other apps into DropBox. From there you can playback.
Another option is to download the following app:
2. Get the FREE Documents App by Readdle (get it in the app store here)
Lets you open zip files and download / listen to the mp3 files. All you need to do is press down on the
zip file and it will give you the option to open in Documents.

